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HOB LONG, who live* on the Lake Loran road, remembers the
days of his boyhood when he fished in McClnre Creek while the old
mill rround away on corn meal for Us mother.

\ (Photo by Bob Conway).

Bob Long Recalls Days II
DownByOldMillStream

By HUGH ROGERS
Special to The Mountaineer

The above picture of Bob Long
was made by an old-time water
mill in Cecil Community on Mc-
Clure's Creek. This mill ground
the corn meal for the old settlers
of another generation.

Mr. Long, one of the few remain¬
ing men of a past generation,
comes from an honest and upright
family, who were pioneers of this
section. His age of better than 70
years has not slowed down his
activities very much as a good
worker in the community. He
probably owes his good health to
a life in the open, plenty of exer¬
cise, and an abundance of good
food enjoyed by the old timers.
As Mr. Long stood by the old

mill, many memories flooded his
mind of the good old days of his
youth. He says he thought of his
old friends, many of them buried
in a cemetery not far away. He
also remembered the many turns
of corn he had carried to this mill
when he was a boy. He remarked
that it usually took about an hour
and a half to grind a bushel of
com.

With a smile he told how he used
to carry a fishing line in his pocket
and would often cut a birch pole
and go fishing while the old mill
gently creaked away, grinding his
turn of com. In no time he would
Catch a good string of speckled
t) out. Then he would carry his
meal and trout home and enjoy a
meal of corn pone and fried trout.

In the early days, Mr. Long says,
there was an abundance of wild
game in the Cecil section. A farm¬
er could step out before breakfast
and kill a mess of wild turkeys and
squirrels. Bear, deer, coons, and
pheasants were also quite numer-
ous. a
Mast was very plentiful, too. Mr.

Long related how the farmers used
to let their hogs run out and fatten
on acorns and chestnuts. At this
point he grinned and told about
an old pioneer who went bare¬
footed so often that his feet grew
to tough he was able to stomp
down and crack open a chestnut
burr with his bare foot.

In those days, there were no

engines. People had to depend on
v ater power to grind their corn
and saw their lumber. Mr. Long
remembers seeing several saw
mills powered by water. One quaint
type was the saw mill that had a
blade that ran up and down ver¬

tically, called the sash saw.
The power for running thresh¬

ing machines was often furnished
by horses. Of course, these ma¬

chines were not always available.
Mr. Long recalls doing some

threshing with his hickory poles.
It usually took about eight horses
to furnish enough power to operate
one of those machines, called
scufflers. A large box-like con¬

traption called a windmill was used
to blow the chaff from the wheat.

In talking of the windmill, Mr.
Long was reminded of a story
about the big flood. This flood
came down when he was about 10
years old and was the worst one
he has ever seen. It covered al¬
most all of Pigeon Va'ley and in
some places the river was nearly
a mile wide. One of his neighbors
told him about seeing a windmill
float down the river with two sheep
standing on it.
.Mr. Long attended school at Ivey

Hill. It was a frame building, but
the lumber was dressed by hand.
The benches were made from hewn
logs with wooden pegs to hold
them up. Mr. Long's father was
the instructor of this school, and
the children studied from the "Old
Blue Back Speller" and "Davie*
Arithmetic," and wrote on slates.
Mr. Long later attended school at
Mt. Grove.

Schoolmasters of those days be¬
lieved in strict discipline. Mr.
Long says he remembers the bun¬
dle of switches that stood in the
corner as a part of the furniture.
Jn those days the children carried

Last Concert
At WTHS
Set Friday.
The last concert of the present

school term will be presented by
the band, orchestra, and chorus of
Waynesville Township High School
at 8 p.m. Friday in the school
auditorium.
Entiled "Commencement Con¬

cert," the program will be divided
into five parts.
The orchestra will present the

first part of the program, perform¬
ing four numbers: "Symphony No.
12" by Mozart, "You'll Never Walk
Alone" by Rodgers. "Blue Tango"
and "Jazz Pizzicato," both by Leroy
Anderson.
The chorus will be featured in

Part 2 of the program with four
selections: "All American Choral
Selection" by Peter De Rose,
"While We're Young" by Ring-
wald, "Johnny Schmoker," a Penn¬
sylvania Dutch folk song, and
"Battle Hymn of the Republic," ar¬
ranged by Ringwald.
The senior band, which won a

superior rating in Group 6 in the
state music contest at Greensboro
and which will go to Miami in
June, will take over for Part 3,
presenting: a march, "Lights Out"
by McCoy, "Das Pensionat" by
Suppe, "Blue Danube" waltz by
Strauss, and "Auditorium Session"
by Moffitt.
The school's annual music a-

wards will be presented as Part 4
of the program, and then the band
and chorus will ring down the cur¬
tain with "Pomp and Circum¬
stance" by Elgar.

Lamb Pool Set
Friday Morning
At Clyde Yards
The first lamb potol of the year

will be held at the Clyde stock¬
yards Friday, according to County
Agent Virgil L. Holloway.
The stockyards will start receiv¬

ing animals at 7 a.m. and all must
be in by 10 a.m.

Mr. Holloway said this morning
that 259 lambs have already con¬

signed from several WNC counties,
and several more are still to be
heard from. Haywood County is ex¬

pected to have between 175 and
200 in the sale.

their lunch to school in buckets
and baskets. And, as the story
goes, one girl got hold of the
wrong bucket at home one day
and when she opened the lid. she
found herself staring at a bucket of
lard!
Mr. Long often went to church

at Ivey Hill. About the first time
he went, a spring freshet had wash¬
ed away all the foot logs, so his
father hooked up a yoke of oxen
and took his family to church in a

wagon.
Mr. Long is noted in his com¬

munity for his sense of humor and
cheerfulness. He visits many of
his neighbors and is always willing
to lend a hand in case of sickness.

His wit will be remembered in
years to come. At one time a
friend was complaining about so
much rain. Mr. Long looked up
and said: "Well, there's something
wrong with those clouds, but I
can't get up there to fix them."
On another occasion when the

clouds were real dark and it looked
like H might snow, a neighbor said:
"Bob, I believe it is going to snow."
The answer he got was:: "I wish it
would come one so deep a mouse
cant crawl beneath the earth and
the sky."
One day, Mr. Long met one of

his friends in the road and talked
for a spell. When he got ready
to go, he said: "Well. I'm going on
down the road, and if I find « man
that's any uglier than I im, I'm
going to shoot him."

.

The population of the Republic
if Ireland has been virtually un¬
changed since 1926.

Feed gr^in supplies for the Unit¬
ed States are about 8 per cent
larger in 1953 than in 1954.

According to the 1050 census, 48
per cent of North Carolina's farms
had no swine.

Trees trowing In Brooklyn and
other New York City boroughs
number about 2,300,000.

The annual U. S. Income tax col- i
leeted from Delaware figures out v

to about $60,000 a square mile. It
There were 12,000 U. S. farms

vlth milking machines in 1910;
186,000 In 1992.
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SHOE STOCK
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING
. OPEN 9 A.M. 'TILL 9 P.M. OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

ENTIRE fl 11 fl ¦¦ A . MEN'S

sr SHOES
Everything Must Be Sold!

..". ...". r .

cf?tt.d1^ FN#SC. '^'ie ent'r. sloc'1' somet',ing over 10,000 pairs of men's, 1500 pairs women'sdress
OX^T^NT^Qt M pa;r women's, boys' and girls' HIGH QUALITY SHOES, has 0^ ¦ ¦ MB 0)>^

Oxfords, Straps, Sandals and Leather Boots ***" Purchas.d from th< receiver of SLACK'S STORES, ^F Jk |Sizes 1 to 6. $Yt to 12^ and 13 to 6 INC. These shoes were manufactured by some of the
White, Black, Brown & Assorted Colors Made To Sell For lip To $7.05

.. . , country s finest shoe makers . . . such as JOLENE, ..........

three More Lots 1 Lot of Women's 1 LotofWomen's

$1.45 si 94 so.91 VOGUE, CONSOLIDATED SHOE COMPANY, WIL- PLAY & DRESS DRESS SHOES &
A JL*mm LIAMS and many others. In order to achieve the quick- shoesoxfords

Children's Canvas Boys' Heavy Sole est possible clearance of this stock, we have reduced the __ ^ ^ ^ .

shoes<5roxfords P"ce t'iese s^ocs from to 75% of their original 7^ selMor'
oxfords"

value. This is the opportunity of a lifetime for the peo- i $3.98 M m|$8.95Fine For Dress And '

School Next Fall pie of Haywood and surrounding counties to buy fine One Lot of Ladies' Better

Value, $*>91 8h~»CUAEC
To $1.45 |S; JL -ALL SALES FINAL- jflUEj A « J

Men's10InchMen's Work Men's Dress Men's All Women'sWomen'sRubber

. h29°J§«.. .SHOES SHOES bedroom bedroom BOOTS
visas. * "}vrl£2i l,rsi0'r suppers shoes mCork, Crepe, Non-Slip Soles ^_

85Xataea to $11.95 Made To SeU For Values to $3.98 Made to SeU for $2.49
¦VOl4BH $3.99 to $6.99

to $971 $2 S3'®8& $4"85 $-94 ,^9, QTc onlv OTc
IBSFBI f fHIGH|#||\ f B |ATf EE & EEE $8.95 C OONeoprene Sole . Oil and Grease Resistant

MtW J TO" MP )HUC3 mCTBS v""" *3 | Work Oxfords $388 I
All Shoes Are Priced And Sized For Quick Self - Service . No Returns . No Refunds - No Exchanges I

ONE LOT OF SOILED AND SLIGHTLYQtStV RE^)UICEI3MEN'S CANVAS CORK SOLEI
DAMAGED ' <** OXFORDS ISHOES48 50% «. 75% ^ s29'

¦|||ip| ONE PAIR OF FIRST QUALITY 51 GAUGE IFREE! NYLON HOSE
»lPC##e I
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